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The' Chilton County |li:;tor ic:.l Society niet April i8,i982,
"\ at the Clanhon L·'ublic Libmry. I'·'!ike 'jells, past president of'

'\_ the Alabama :\rchaeoloe;ical So>Pety, presented an interesting
'proCram on Indian artiA'acts. Mr, 1,!ells displayed many Indian
arrowheads, and tools .
***************************************************************

.. DurinG 'the sprin{" festival, of the' Downtown MerchantsAssociation of Clanton,1"1ary Jones, '.'innie Calloway, Bertha
" Dennis, Linda and Jeffrey 'i:.Lij.lllur soLd apµ'oxitnate1y 1f50

F'epsis. '.L'lic i'epsis \·/Qj'.: (.1o!Luted to the society by Mr.' Willie
johnson. i'ho oloctricity for the l|l;jCilille Wit:.: donated by
'1.'iL'fiu 1LLLUL'lLtALiollul. A cutueLury cclluuu WuC SO].dg und a new
ineuiber j oined .
*****+************************ *****************************

In l'b'kAy, uight students colnt./lo tvd a six week Geneology

' class, tuut';llt by Betty CoLlins.
*********************** ***************************************

' johnny. I"lack !lajL..hab ue;reecl_.EQ sgrve as ,ch;.irinan of ..,the ,
Pluseutn coinit'tee. If you have suggestions, or would like to

help, please call Johnny Pluck at 755-')'OiO.
*****************P. *********** *******¥*************************
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On June 15,1902, Indiana Henry, Barbara tcay, Linda Klinner, ';
Serena Fouhee, Betty Collins, and i':orris 1'Ioatts, did spring
cleaning of' the courthouse basement. When visiting the baselnentg
please help to maintain what little order has been restored. '
********************^******************************************

'Ciiifton County Cenietery Census Vol. 1 may be obtained from

m. Linda Klinner Rt. 2, Box 215, Maplesville, Al 3675O, 755-7306.The price is S15.00. The money is donated to the society.
******.*******************************************4*************

Ple:Ase plan to attend the July 11th meeting at the
Clanton l'u'blic I,ibrax:y. How to tu.ke an oral history, will be
the toL)ic discussed. I"Lr. ICrnest Grooin, a 94 yeai: old j79sident
of the Isabella corumnity will be inteI:Yiewed. The meeting
beE"ins at 2 p.m. ·' ' "
*********u*****************um|lk*******m****wu******************

Lonie Allison ',iilson is a 76 yCdr old i)l.'^ck lady that lives
in the Nebj Convert cotun,uni [y of wes,kern· Chili.on County, Mrs. , ,
Wilson is known to ull nei{Shbors? and' kini"oik as th'e woman with .
the book, tbiy time there is a dtspute aiuong friends, as to

.... when Uncle John (jj&'d?ajQ1L_wh("n Gnn'-'i i) Henry wen' i; off to waro or '-. ·'" .even'. when Jake had hi's wr,eck, a visit to Lonie Wilson settles
'the argument .

You see,' since about 1930? Ki's, i,,iilson 'gs been collecting
and recorditij; data of any signi£icant event ihat touched her
life. The death of President Ike has been recorded on the
calendar of that year. The deaths of friends, relatives and
neighbors are recorded. The dates the church called a new pastor
are recorded. PaCe after page of recorded history in Mrs. '
','1ilson' s handwrit1nG, tells the story of many events,

.Mrs. llilson is a mrin, sensitive woman who has taken. the

. time and effort tQ record history for ner descendants and herL " c oinrnunity . lier efforts are .an excellent example of historic
p€e'Servation.
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